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NEW YORK BOND STEAL. . END OF DREADED OUTLAW. :GREAT OVATION :
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, You will never, get well and-stron- bright, hap--

py, hearty and free.from pain, until you build up your
. constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- ng

. tonic; like -W-'k;

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been. vIs a
in use top over 30 years, has borne the signature, or .

and has been made under his per-- '

fifoyfiy iwnal supervision since its InfancyWB
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink

.; , . .' : y( , -
.. ; . y . , .. . " r:

It is a'pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from yegetable
Ingredients, yhlqh relieve female pain arid distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ;ache. dizziness; chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc, .

- - "
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" Please Smile
' ' AND " -.' - :..

Look Pleasant"
Whn a woman Bays "I am racked with

pain," tho word " racked " recalls the days
whan they stretched the tender bodies of
women on the rack with rope and pulley
until the very lotnts cracked.

Fancy an attendant saying to the tor-
tured woman, "Please smile and took:
pleasant." '

And yet the woman " racked with pain,"
Is expected to smile through her agony
and to make home happy. She can't
do It. It is against Nature. Generally
speaking, the racking pains of th

such as headache, backache and "bear
Ing-dow- n pains " are related to derange-
ments or disorders' of the organs dls-tlnct- ly

feminine. When this condition
is removed the general health is restored,
and with health comes back the smile of
happiness.

Any woman may regain her health at
home without offensive questionings or
examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Sick women may
consult Dr Pierce, by letter, free of
charge. Such letters are treated as
sacredly confidential.

"It affords me pleasure to relate the won-derf- ul

merits of your great medicines, espe-
cially' your ' FavotltettPreacrlptlon,1 " writes
Mr. J. Wesloy Hhlne. of Woodbury. N. Jersey.
I Box Sttt. "My wife has been uslnv It for
some time past, harms' suffered severely
with bearlnf-dow- n palna, aching in back,
and many other complaints peculiar to
women. She was very weak, could not do
any heavy work or wish Ins nut can do all
kinds of work now. Bhe Is soon to become a
mother but we do not fear the result (as
heretofore), all due to your wonder-work-er.

'FsvOrtte nrescrlpUon -

"Your 'Pleasant Pellets' are also worth
many times their price. I have used them
for blliousneM ana stomach trouble, and
have found them to be all that you claim.
They are my constant companions once

' ' It Is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only '
medicine that is certain to do you good.. Try it.

1 ' ' " i- -

Sold by every druggest in $1.00 bottles.:-.- . ' V

; All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a- s --good" are but y
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtl of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTdRIA
Castoria Is a harmless "substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- .

gbric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 1$
' contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotio "

substance. ''Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

- Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO
Bears' theS7

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years:

tmc enrrwa oommnv. tt mimui mm, n vom err.

No Trace of Thief Who Got 1360,000
-- 5Securities.' --

yc. By Wire to The Morning. Stai. .'" ;

New YorlrfSept 29.-- 6 lair as could -

be .ascertained ' today no attempt has
yetifceen. - made by, the thief who. got of
possession of 1360,000 worth or securi-
ties; by presenting, ft forged check for
them at the National City Bank yes-

terday to dispose of them. Detectives
and the fli "Tibial men interested in the
loss are making every effort to pre to
Tent the negotiations or sale of the
securities. '

- i . - ;
The freedom with which securities

representing'hundreds of thousandsof
dollars and even certified checks for a
large amounts are entrusted to mes A'
senger boys ; was referred to by an as
official of the National City Bank in
discussing the disappearance of the
Pearl ' & Co. securities. He said ' that
the' loan clerk,who was concerned in
this affair is not -- under any censure.
for any bank "officer probably would
have fallen, into the same scheme.
The National City Bank has been loan
ing fifty millions -- a week lately, he
said, and much'of this has been taken
away by messenger boys in the form

checks. ,The National City
Bank officers say; that they have no
description of the person who put in

check and got out the bonds: -

F. Slayback of the' firm of Pearl
o. said it was possible Jhat the

thief might already - have realized
something on part of the securities.
He said:. "I dont think it Impossible
for the thief to have negotiated the
tobacco and .Wabash bonds. The to
bacco bonds are coupon bonds, and
they are 'worth over fifty thousand
dollars. If he could-negotiat- e them
alone, he could throw the rest away,
Those bonds have coupons payable on
October 1st. He could sell the cou
pons."-

ENEXAMPLED ACTIVITY.
f

Good Crops and Splendid Trade Re

ported by Bradstreets.
By "Wire to The Morning- - Star

New York. Sept. 29. Bradstreets
tomorrow will say:

September a period of almost unex
ampled activity in-al- l lines of distri
butive trade and industry closes with
little abatement visible in demand and
with optimism as to the future wide-
spread. Favoring the satisfactory
winding up of the month's work have
been good weather conditions, allow
ing the maturing of practically all
food crops without damage from frost.
Additionally helpful to distributive
trade and collections, have been the
beginning of a free movement or
Spring wheat, large sales of cotton at
good prices South, an unprecedented
demand at top prices for all kinds of
mull dine material, marked freedom
from industrial friction, and a market
for labor and its products active as
rarely before in the country's history.
With the advent of October some
quieting in the present demand might
laturally be looked for, and a few
tenters note that trade is less active
because many buyers have returned
home. Where, however, as in the case
of Spring sales of cottons and shoes,
a line on next year's business is ob-

tained, good reports are received. Iron
and steel buying for the last quarter
of this year and the first three months
of 1906 is very good- - Business fail-

ures for the week ending September a
28, number 185 against 179 in 1904.

LYNCHING QUITE PROVABLE.

Young Negro Suspected of Murdering
Five' People.

By Wire to The Moraine Star
Houston, Tex, Sept. 29. The bodies

of Mrs- - A. J. Conditt, her 12 year old
daughter and three young sons
murdered yesterday near Edna, Tex.,
by a negro, were interred this after-
noon in a single grave. The discovery
of a bloody adz with which the crime
was committed . and a bundle of dis-

carded clothing, found by bloodhounds
a short distance from the scene of the
tragedy, are ithe only' clues left by
the murderer. ' However, as a result
of suspicion against Hank Gibson, a
17 year old negro boy who was work-
ing in a nearby field and who gave
the first alarm. His home was search-
ed and a table cloth with a bundle of
bloody clothing was found concealed
between the covers of a bed. If Mr.
Conditt, the husband, is able to iden-
tify the articles, the negro will prob-
ably be lynched.

ONE WOMAN KEEPS 'ScSRSTS

Mrs. Peckham Persists In Refusing
Cotton Leak Information.

By Wire to" tteff Titter' dta.T.'
New York, Sept 29. Mrs. Sarah

Peckham, who recently went to Wash-
ington in connection with the cotton
leak investigation, tonlay again re-

fused to answer questions relative
to the contents of a box, which was In
the keeping of the Lincoln Trust Com-
pany in this city. Commissioner Olney,
before whom her examination was con-

ducted to-da- y told Mrs. Peckham that
he would ask the United States dis-

trict court to adjudge her in contempt
for refusing to answer them and other
questions. One of these other ques-
tions concerned one of the New York
men who was instrumental in bring
ing the cotton leak scandal to the gov--J

ernment's attention. Mrs. - FecK nam's
examination to-da- y was conducted in
connection with an examination of the
assets of the bankruptcy firm of Sarah
de Faya & Co., of Chicago.

JAPAN ON VERGE OF RUIN.

Financial Breakdown and Famine
' Were Threatening.

; BjT Cable to The Morning- - Star.
Toklo, Sept. 29. Notwithstanding

the altonce of the- - government, the
real fact Is disclosed that Japan made
peace at.Portsmouth in fear, of a finan-
cial breadowh. The war proved more
costly than had. been calculated and
(the rice and cereal crops seemed doom
"ed to' failure. While some Improve-
ment may still be in store. It is cer-
tain that the rice crqp' promises to be
from 15 to 20 per cenL below the aver-
age and far below last year's crop
when it was marvelously large. Six
months more of war would have
meant very hard times. . .

r Vllltfl.iDlrt-bTT'O- .

Sims Riddled With Bullets In Liberty
. 'V County, Ga Yesterday. '

By Wire to The Morning Star..'
Ellabell, Ga., SepL.28.-tlddl- ed with

bullets from the weapons of officers
the law that he had defied for weeks

Will K. Sims, the desperado who . has
terrorized Bryan county, this after-
noon paid the penalty for killing Con
ductor Julius Landsburg, of the Sea-
board .Air Line. He is alleged too.

have killed James Perry, a negro.
Sheriff Parish and Deputies "Gibson
and Dukes of this county followed
Sims into Liberty county this ' morn
lng. They, found him at the home of

man named Parker, his father-in-la-

child shouted the alarm to Sims
the officers approached and the out-

law sprang from the bed. In which he
was sleeping seized : his rifle. He
fired twice at Sheriff Parish but miss-
ed! Sheriff Parish, fired once 'and
missed, but Deputysjibson's" first shot
struck Sims and he' went to his knees.
All three officers continued to fire rap
idly and Sims sank to the ground. Four
teen bullet wounds In his body were
shown by an examination. Sims kill
ed Landsberg here because the conduc
tor, would not let him ride to Sayan- -

nah on his freight train,; Perry was
killed, it was alleged, because Sims
had heard that the negro had been
carrying reports about him to the off!
uers. There is great relief in Bryan
county over the death of Sims.

AWFUL BLACK HAND OUTRAGE.

Many Injured, in New York by Inflam
mable Bomb.

By "Wire to The Morning: Star.
New York, September, 29. A homb

filled with both dynamite and a quan
tity or Inflammable oiLwas thrown at
the rear of a crowded tenement house
at Eighth avenue and 143 rd street ear
ly today. More than a score of per-
sons who .were sleeping at the time
were hurled from their beds by the
explosion and two of them were car
ried from the house unconscious. With
In a minute after the explosion flames
had nearly enveloped the rear walls
of the tenement house. The police
believe that "black hand" Italian as--
sassasslns threw the bomb. The ob
ject of the attack was the- - rear door
of Lan Italian barber shop on the
ground floor.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Good luck to the city party organ
ized ,ior tne redemption of Philadel-
phia. It's a good name. Boston Her
ald.

We don't want John A. McCall
claiming to be a Democrat any more.
He can go where he sends the com
pany's money. Elimra Gazette. ,

If congress doesn't pass a law for
publicity "in campaign contributions, It
win De a pretty good sign that the
men who got the money have decided
to "stand together." Baltimore Sun.

It is better to be piqued by Uncle
Sam's boast of his irresistible influ
ence as an angel of pearte than to be
ruffled by his brag that he can lick
creation. Toronto Mail and Empire.

Someone says that a good wife is
more to be desired than much fold,
Whether this Is true or not we cant
say, as we have never succeeded in
getting either. Clarkton (N. C.) Ex
press.

Seven men responded to a call for
Republican rally at Suffolk. Va. Still

there are doubters who refuse to be
lieve that ithe Republican party is
growing in the" Old Dominion. Wash
ington Post.

A lot of Western Republicans are
quite sure that the corn crop will be
a good campaign argument if the ad
ministration will only hold off the
frost for about two weeks Bryan's
Commoner.

Editor Peterson of the Lumberton
Argus comes out like a man and con
fesses frankly --hat he wants a chance
to "rubber" at the presidenL And he's
coming to the fair with the deliberate
intent to do so. Raleigh Post,

Why don't the "get-rich-quic-

start in and raise pumpkins?1 asks a
Wall Street observer. He explains
that a Jersey farmer this year has
grown, from one seed, a vine 100 feet
long, bearing thirty-thre- e pumpkins,
weighing over 1,000 pounds. With
pumpkin seed at 4 cents an once and
pumpkins at 60 cents a barrel, the pro
ject Ehould stir even the jaded imagi
nation of an oil field promoter. New
York Post,

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, in
discussing the freight rate matter, in
troduces the question as to whether
the states want to yield to congress the
par amount and exclusive right to fix
freight rates. The senator thinks the
sfau legislatures should instruct on
this sufotiwetr. .This is an aspect of the
problem - which '"probably has not oc- -

lEetn ihihking about freight rates.
Greensboro Telegram.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
1

SHOES
We are still reducing prices on all

Summer Shoes. Our large and at
tractive stock of Fall. And Winter
Footwear is coming in lively now, and
wo are preparing to take good cate
of the largest volume of trade we
ever had.
' Come and see us when you" need

Shoes, before buying elsewhere.
"Our "C. . O, A." System is raore

popular then ever.
Save your purchase tickets and get

some of Our Useful Premiums. -

Wfe are still giving Beach Tickets
Free '

62 1-- 2 steps East from Front on
Princess.

MERCER & EVANS CO.

GROUND PROSPI1ATI2 MM12 GOOIt
for Peanuts, Potatoes, all kinds of
Truck, wheat. Oats and Clover. Con
siderable Mgh grade of phosphate rock
in the carbonate of lime. Analy
sis SO to 85. per cent, pure carbonate of
lime. For prices writ . F. Keith,
wiiminjrton. N. C. Jell-t- f

A' woman, the thirteenth child and
born on the 13th of the month, recent-
ly died in Alabama at the age of 105.
Might have known something would
happen to her. Chicago Post

Dlirrhoev Dysentery, and the.
Bowel Troubles of Children of
Jtny Jig: ' Aids Digestion,
KetuUfes the Bevels, Strength

the Child aidi II ?l cm HAKES

- - " -- - ,
but save tho health and Me of
done, by giving theme oowders.

FOrROOSEVELT

'resident is Again at His Post
'

In White House at T --

V- - Washington- - ; '

FAREWELL AT OYSTER BAY

Neighbors Give Him Flattering Part
ing Greeting Thousands Cheer at

Capital President Deeply ;

.
'' Touched.

" : ;

By Wire to the Morning- - Star.
Oyster Bay, L. L, Sept 30. With the

cheers and good wishes of 'his neigh-
bors and friends following him. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, his, summer vacation
ended, left Oyster Bay to-da- y for
Washington. The farewell given the
President by the residents of his home
town was notable. Throughout the vil-
lage, residences and business buildings
were -- decorated,

At the railroad station over the en
trance to .the waiting room a white
dove with outstretched wings perch
ed on an American shield, had been
placed. Beneath this emblem was the
one word "Peaee.". The whole - wAs
entwined with the National colors of
Russia and Japan. r.

At the station hundreds of the neigh
bors and acquaintances of the Presi-
dent and' his family had assembled.
Scores of school children "were mass'
ed about the platform, each waving a
little American flag. Twenty young
Women attired in white trimmed with
ribbons of red and blue sange "God
Be With You .Till We Meet Again."
The President . was accompanied to
Washington by Mrs. Roosevelt and
their children Ethel, Archie and Quen- -

tin.
While thePresident and family were

being driven to the village from Saga-
more Hill, the rear axle broke of their
road wagon, and the back part of the
wagon settled down. Fortunately the
axle did not break short off, but splin
tered, and the body of the wagon did
not fall to the ground. The coach
man stopped the horses immediately
and the President road to the station
in a borrowed carriage. ,

At New York.
Naw York, Sept 30.-"-T- he Presiden

tial party arrived at Jersey City at
noon and were escorted by a detach-
ment of police to the special Pennsyl-
vania railroad train which was in wait-
ing for them. The trip from Long Is-
land City on the Pennsylvania ferry
boat Nassau was without incident save
that Engineer Truworthy, of Holton,
Me., of the Nassau, expressed a desire
to speak with the President Tru
worthy is an old friend of President
Roosevelt's guide in Montana. As
the engineer, could not leave his post
the President walked down to the en
gine room and chatted with Tru

worthy several minutes.
Ovation at Washington.

Washington, Sept 30. Thousands
of his follow citizens turned out to wel-
come President Roosevelt to the. Na
tional capital this evening and made
his home coming the occasion for an
ovation from the time he was sighted
on the platform of his car until he
passed within the doors of the White
House. - The . President was touched
by the welcome and especially by Its
spontanlety.

"It was awfully kind of them to
come out to greet me," he remarked
to some friends at the White House,
"and I Was deeply touched by their
welcome." .

A mighty cheer went up as the
crowd inside the depot caught sight of
the President, which was taken up
by the crowds outside of the Btation
and passed along the line as the Presi
dent was recognized. He shook hands
first with the cabinet members , and
other officials. Then giving Mrs.
Roosevelt his arm, he walked slowly
to his carriage. As he reached the en-

gine, the President thanked the engi
neer for his safe trip,, and stopped to
shake his hand.

The President 'frequently arose and
bowed to the cheering crowds on both
sides of the avenue, and during the
latter part of the drive, the "hurrahs"
became so enthusiastic that the Presi-
dent stood most of the time. Mrs,
Roosevelt also was greatly pleased
with the greeting and her face was
radiant as she bowed to the right and
left ...... - - , .... - ,- -

THE RALEIGH AND PAMLICO.
(

Interestlna - Railroad - Gossip From
State Capital A. & N. C.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept 30. Announce-

ment is made tonight of the reorgan
ization of the Raleight and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Co-- , now building from
Raleigh to Washington, N. . C - In
which C. O. Haines, of Ohio, and the
North Carolina Railroad Co. charter
ed in 1903, has been elected president
to succeed J. M. Turner, the Haines
Company, having secured a controlling
Interest 'Emphatic denjal Is made of
the report that the Atlantic Coast
Line, is in any way connected with
the deal Work Is to go on without
interruption. with additional plans to.
after building to Washington, to con
tinue to Newbern connecting there
with the Norfolk' and Southern.; There
Is also a report here to-nig- that the
Norfolk and Southern has been pur
chased by the Atlantic and North Car
dllna Railroad Co., or rather by the
Howland interests that leased the A.
& N. C. from the State.

GENERAL SUZUKI A CHRISTIAN--

Distinguished Japanese 8urgeon Makes
Affecting Acknowledgment.

- By Wire to the Morning- - star.
Detroit, Mich, Sept 29. Intensely

dramatic was the moment to-da- y when
Surgeon General Suzuki, of the Japan-
ese navy, fresh from the battle of the
Japan sea, declared with affecting
earnestness and sincerity before the
Railroad Y. M. C. A. Ihternatilonal
Convention, that he had been for twen-
ty years a Christian. Very proudly
he added that his wife "and five child-
ren shared his belief.. Tears dimmed
many eyes when the distinguished
Japanese surgeon told brokenly of the
drowning, of another child, his

daughter just two days before he
himself had been, called into the
thick of t,he recent fighting. Strug-

gling to control his emotion General
Suzuki declared hta faith in the Chris-
tian belief of the future life, saying
of . his little daughter whom he mourn-

ed, "I believe she has gone to our own
kingdom."

Ladies' Skirts.
in all the new styles and colors.

s. .
" ;.

T
. PRICES : -

98c. to $8.00.- -

Ladies' Cloaks
in all the shapes and colors.

'"
PRICES:

:

$2.00 to 15.00.

Cloak Dept. 2nd floor New Store ;".'- -

Ladies' Tailor
Made Suits .

all new styles and colors.

$4.00 to 12.50.

WORTH DOUBLE.

Ladies', Furs
the largest line in the city.

50c to $15.00.

" ':v
,

GEO. 0. GPLYL0RD,

THREE STORES COMBINED
206, 208. 210 NORTH FRONT ST. ,:

1

a.'.

- "YOU 'ARE FRIENDS. I

of mine," writes Mrs. F. Lv Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:

" For. since taking Cardui I have
gained 35 lbs., and am in better health
than for the past 9 years. V. tell my
husband that Cardui is worth its
weight in gold to all suffering ladies." --'

.

SUICIDE OF MILLIONAIRE.

William R. TraversT Living Apart front
Wife, Shot. Himself.

By Wire to The Mornine Star. ,

New York, Sept. 29. William R.
Travers, a millionaire man of leisure,
son of the celebrated wit and Wall
street operator, William R. Travers,
committed suicide to-da- y by shooting
himself through the head in his apart
ments in Madison avenue. The suicide
Is inexplicable, Mr. Travers being; in
the prime of life, in fair health and the
possessor of a large fortune. Mr,
Travers married Miss Lily Harrlman,
a sister of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.
The couple separated three years ago,
Mrs. Travers going to Paris to live.
Mr. Travers was an uncle to Mrs.
Clarence Mackay. He had two sisters,
Mrs. James Wadsworth, of Genesee,
N. Y., and Mrs. Walter Gay, now Jiving
in Paris. Since the separation from
his wife, he had lived entirely alone
with the care of the-val- et Martin-

Moon. When Mr. Travers rqse this
morning he appeared to be in excellent
spirits, and after breakfast told his
valet that he would not require his
services during the day. Shortly after
noon a maid found Mr. Travers lying
dead on his bed with a revolver by his
side, v Te had placed the muzzle of
the weapon in his mouth, sending
bullet hrough his brain. He left sev
eral letters all relating to business af
fairs and giving, no clue to the cause
of the suicide.

Newport, R. I., Sept 29. News of
the suicide of William R. Travers,
which was received here to-nig- ht caus-
ed great surprise among his acquain
tances. Mr. Travers was well known
among the cottagers and business men
of Newport. His legal residence was
in this city and his property holding
here amount to about $75,000. He was
always a prominent figure at the New
port horse shows and jgpiuently par-
ticipated in other society events. He
had no house in Newport, but owned a
bungalow on the ocean drive.

TWINKLINGS.

Bessie Don't you think that Jack
will make a kind husband? Jessie
Not the kind I want Chicago Re
cord-Heral-

Customer Waiter, this steak i$
like leather. Take it away. Waiter
Can't change it now, sir; you've bent
it. Poughkeepsie News Press.

"Ma caught me lookin- - through
the keyhole at sister an' her beau.
"Gee! Did she lick you?" "Naw. But
she made me give her the place."
Cleveland Leader.

Cobbe To tell you the truth.
don't think my wife cares very much
for me. Dobbs WelL cheer up old
man. ' You can at least be proud of her
good sense Detroit Tribune.

"I am told that yon called me a
little busybody. Is that true?" "Be-
lieve me, my words were distorted. On
the contrary, I said you were a busy
little body." Columbus Dispatch.

"I hear that Mrs. Pippin and her
husband are' not living together,
"What was the trouble?"' "Well, she,
became a Christian Scientist and he
joined the Chorus Girls' Union. Life
- "Can you tell we what a minor is
my boy?" asked the teacher. "Yes,
sir," replied the boy; "a minor is
young man what can't drink beer or
smoke cigarettes." Yonkers States
man.

Isn't it awful when a iuoman keeps
fixing her back hair at the theater and
then when the performance is over
finds that she has left her diamond
ring on the dresser at home! Cleve
land Leader.

"I want ' ten two-ce- nt stamps,'
said . Mrs. Youngwed, "and please
charge " "We don't do that, Madam,'
replied the clerk in the Post Office.
"The Idea! Why not? We always get
our letters from you." Philadelphia
Ledger. ,

-'-I'm in a quandary." "What is it?"
"Flossie and Mary areixth in.teTre
with me and I don?t know '.which one
to marry." "Don't marry - either of
them," "Why do you give that ad
vice?"' "Both of those girls are friends
of mbae.'" Houston Post

Anxious Mother Do you mean to
say that you permitted --Mr. Huggins
to put. his arm about your waist of
your own free will? Pretty Daugh
ter No, indeed, .mamma. Consider
able; pressure was brought to bear
upon me I assure you. Columbus Dis- -

Lpatch. . :
.

"But," said the persistent suitor,
"if I were to prove to you that I would
go to the ends of the earth for you
"First," replied the Boston girl, "you
would hate to prove to me that the
earth really-ha- s ends, and. that,' you
know, is quite- - impossible. Philadel
phia Press. V. . - ..

Perfectly Safe "Bridget, I have to
go out this evening, and L want you to
see that your mistress gets this note
without fail as soon as she comes in."
"Yiss,sor' 111 just leave it in the pock-
et of the trousers ye've taken ofL- - She
be sdte to go through Ihem." London
Tatler. . .

The Danbury Reporter steems to
be proud of. the fact that thej Sheriff
of its county (Stokes) is tatting" the
initiative in making raids oa illicit
distllleres. , Though 'strongly Demo-
cratic, it is thus forced to praise a Re-
publican official for doing thah which
hundreds of Democratic officii Js all
over, the Stalo are fairing and refus-
ing to do. It Is a poor come o f that
the so-call- "liquor party' is left to
do all of the enforcing of the .liquor
laws. Winston Republican..

WRITJLUS A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice

v(ln plain sealed envelope), how .to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory

, DeptThe Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Term. :

MR. OLNEY SOUNDS ALARM.

Government Rate Making Leads to
, Government Ownership.

. By Wire, to The Morning Star .
New .."York, Sept. 28. The reply of

the conservative wing' of the Demo-
cratic party to W. .J. Bryan's recent
open letter o the President on rail-

road rate legislation la., contained in
an article by Richard Olney in the Oc

tober number of the North American
Review, published today.-- In what is
practically his first public utterance
in two years. President Cleveland's
former. Secretary of State presents his
final judgment against the proposed
legislation, in tb.3 form of a brief, cov-
ering not only the law but the public
policy involved in the agitation. In
discussing the effects of the govern-
ment regulation upon the railroads,
Mr. Olney says: "

"The situation to be anticipated
then, is that railroads private proper-
ties and representing private invest-
ments, aggregating billions of dollars,
will find themselves controlled In the
vital matter of their charges, not by
their private owners but by two pub-
lic boards one representative of local
Interests and the other of . national
interests, and both antagonistic to the
interests of the private owners con-

cerned. The ' two boards will aim at
the lowest possible rates, each in be-

half of the particular business under
its charge; and will therefore be in
constant rivalry with each other in
the endeavor to extort from the car-
rier the best service at the smallest
cost. Under these conditions anything
like skillful, just, reasonable or stable
rate making becomes impossible. A
situation is created intolerable --alike
to the carriers and to the public and
the sure outcome unless the whole
scheme of government rate-makin- g be
abandoned' is g6vern'ment ownership.

"Government ownership of all rail-
roads is obviously the goal toward
which some of the government rate-make-rs

are striving while others, if
not welcoming it and not working for
it, profess not to fear it,and claim that
it would at 11 events be an improve-
ment upon the present status. But
when government ownership of the
railroads of the country is seriously
considered .our dual political system
is at once seen to present problems of
the gravest character. The few and
comparatively unimportant railroads
that are wholly intra state may be
properly ignored. Every railroad of
consequence is engaged in both kinds
of transportation in transportation
that begins and ends in a single State,
and. in transportation that passes be-

yond State lines. Hence, if govern-
ment ownership of railroads be regard
ed as the inevitable sequence of gov-
ernment rate-makin- g the first ques-
tion is, which government is it that
is to own the railroads the State or'the United States?" -

"The significance and importance of
the inquiry," continues Mr.' Olnej,
"are apparent," If we remember that
the railroad ts only one species of
highway, and that what is true of
railroads must be true of ordinary
highways. The, Jurisdiction of the na-

tional government must be the same
in both cases. If it is competent for
the national government under the
commerce clause to own and operate
all the great railroads of the country.
It must be also competent for It to own
or control and operate all the great
highways of the country."

Of this deduction Mr. Olney says
that it would be revolutionary in prac-
tice and contrdictory of views custo-
marily held.

BANK ROBBED OF $360,000.

811ck Forger In New York. Gets 8e---

securities. . t,
'By Wire to The Morning Star

' New Yonk, SepL28. The details' of
a scheme whereby the Natnoial City
Bank, of this city, was recently vic-

timized by a clever forger came, out
to-da- y. The forger presented a bogus
check bearing the name ot a well
know stocK exchange firm and receiv-

ed in return securities valued at about
$360,000?

-
Pearl & Co, stock brokers at 27

William street, recently negotiated a
one-da-y loan for $300,000 with above
named institution. On Wednesday a
check for the amount of the loan.plus
$37.50 for the one day's Interest, was
presented at this bank by a stranger
who received the security deposited by
Pearl & Co. for their loan. The bank
on which the brokers' check " was
drawn was one with which Pearl & Co.

never had an account so' the forgery
was not discoverel until the check had
passed through the- - clearing house
exchange when it was promptly brand-
ed as fictitious. ' A private detective
agenc was called in and transfer of
the security was afonce stopped. The
detectives intimate that they have a
clue o the lndentity of the forger,
who U believed to have- - had one or

. The War Department has Issued
an order against the enlistment of any
more negroes in the army; and the
Washington Post thus comments on
the order: "This Is Just another step
toward putting the army on a peace
basis.". Beat the long roll for the
Crumpackrs. Richmond News-Leader- .'

. - . .'

Signature of

Cotton 11c May 1;

Cotton 10c Now!

Don't sell for less. If your bill

to us is due, and you prefer not to
sell cotton, write ns at once. We

can arrange to protect our custo-

mers as to prices and terms.

W. B. COOPER,
Wilmington, N. C.

sep23-t- f "

Genuine Liverpool

: SALT!
Orders Given Us Will

Have Our Immediate At-

tention.

Hall & Pearsall,
Wholesale Grocers Commission

' " "; Merchants. ,
Mtg8-t- f - .

Olven away.-- . The People's
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser la sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay expense of I
mall Inr only. The book con-
tains 1006 paces, over 700 Illus-
trations and several colored piplates. - Send 81 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-boun- d
book, or 81 stamps for the
cloth bound. Address Dr. S232. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

TAKE PASTEUR TREATMENT.

Daughter of Mrs. Kingsbury,. Mrs. LIp-pi-tt

and Mrs. Walker to Richmond.
The Shepherd dog of Mrs. Margaret
A!' nuiuj AUUUO BUUU A 11UUIU

attack on little Margaret Kinabury,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger King,
bury, Friday, afternoon, biting the
child severely on the arms and hands.
aeveiopea runner unnatural symp-
toms yesterday and attacked both
Mrs. . Llppltt and ner daughter,
Mrs. John M. Walker, biting' ,them
about the . hands. The dog was
Immediately killed. As a precaution-
ary measure, Dr. t T. S. Burbank, the
attending physician in all the cases,
advised that those who' had been bit--

. ten should go at once to Richmond,
. Va., for treatment in Pasteur Institute,
Accordingly, Mrs. Kingsbury and lit-

tle daughter, accompanied by young
, Mr. Theodore Kingsbury, Mrs. Llppltt,

Mrs. Walker and Miss Sarah Llppltt
left last night for Richmond for the
celebrated treatment. - Their many
inenaa nope mat no untoward devel
opments may come as a result of the
bite of, Ihe dog and that they may re
turn to the city early with no further
cause for alarm. The dog has symp-
toms of hydrophobia, but it Is sincere-
ly hoped that nothing will come of the
attack. 1

ia r
MRS. D. A. BLOODWORTHtUEAD.

Good Woman Entered Into Rest Late
Yesterday Afternoon.

Relatives In this city learned with
sorrow last night of the death of Mrs.
D. A. Bloodworth, which occurred at
4:60 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the home of her daughter,-Mrs- . Wm.
Sanderson, at Rocky Point, Mrs.
mnrMlvmrth waa TR voora rf on anil
had been afficted for some time. How
ever, she bore her suffering with
Christian forbearance and the end
came peacefully.

Five children are left to mourn the
loss of a loving mother, Mr. James E,
Bloodworth and Mrs. M. E. Duncan,
of Wilmington; Mrs. John Ormsby, of
Lakeland, Fla.; Mr. A. M. Bloodworth
and Mrs. Sanderson, of Rocky Point
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Bloodworth and
Mrs. Duncan will go up to Rocky
Point to attend the funeral this after
noon. The interment will be in the
family burying ground, on Merrltt's
Creek, five miles from Rocky Point

FREIGHT BUSINE8S BRISK.

-- Big Increase on Roads Much Cotton
Being Hauled.

(Florence Times.)
The freight business on the rail

roads is on the increase. Quantities
of merchandise for Winter sale is
handled at the transfer station every
day, and is distributed throughout this
section. Heavy shipments are being
made from the north, and though the
transferring facilities were recently

' enlarged, the capacity of the shed is
taxed. The same condition prevails
in all ttie large' freight yards. The
tracks are full of loaded cars, waiting
to be sent out in every direction. Cot
ton traffic is heavy now. Extra trains
whiz by all the times of the day and
night carrying the staple .to the ports
for exportation.

Death at Autryvllle, N. C.

Mr. Wm. M. Culbreth, a merchant
of Autryvllle, N. C, died at his resi
dence in that town last Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and was burled
in the old family burying ground
about ' two miles from that place

.Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Culbreth was a son of the late Marshal
Culbreth and "was in the 62nd year
of his age. He had been a consistent
member of the Methodist church for
over thirty' years, and was honored
and respected by all who knew him,

His funeral was preached by Rev.Mr.
Watkins, of Roseboro, N. C, to a large
and sorrowing congregation of his
neighbors and friends, who followed

. his remains to their last resting place,

.He leaves four daughters and one son
viz: Mrs. Victoria Sessoma, Misses
Willie, Ozro and Eudallne Culbreth
and Master Latta culbreth; also, two
slBters and two brothers, Mrs. Docia
A. Owen and Mrs. Charity L. Bedsall
of Roseboro, N. C Mr. M. A. Culbreth,
of Magnolia, N. C, and Dr. N. M. Cul
breth, of Wilmington. His wife pre--

. ceded him to the grave some time ago,
He suffered many years from a linger
ing disease, but died in great peace
without seeming to suffer the pain of
death.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fha Kind You Have Always. Bought

Boars the
Signature of

COARSE SALT

3,000 Bags 100 lire. Coarse Salt.

20,000 Bags 100 lbs. Pine Salt, ,

600 Bags "200 lbs. Rock Salt.

F00 Bags 200 lbs. Ice Cream Salt.
. 500 Bbls, 3 lbs. Table Salt

200 Bags 200 lbs. P. F. Salt.
We have the-'stoc- and can fill your

orders promptly

ALSO

- 150 Bbls. Nice Mullets.

Send Your Orders to Headquarters,

D. L GORE CO.,
.Wholesale Grocers and Importers .

. Wilmington, N. C .
sep24-t- f

For Sale Cheap!

One Iron Safe IosIer make, good as
new, 2.500 pounds. One Herring Mar
vin Safe, 2,300 pounds. 2 iron saxes,
1.000 pounds. One Safe, 500 pounds,
and several others at 'ow figures. Des-

cription mailed. Can be seen at our
Store. ' .

BEAR SR, 8 SOUS
1 i

18 Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C.

fir t giroaoM A
I II - - -

k tfiSSHSiSSrvrow Vnij &yT
Mother I Hesttatono longer,
mw tihiia. am thousand have
TEETMIMJk easily given and quickly counteracts and ovor
cornea the streets rt tne summer's heat upon toathii&i children


